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SOME time ago a motion was broughit before the

University Senate to substitute for the termns
Pass anl ilonor, as applied to the two courses
open to undergraduates, those of General and

Special. This resolution neyer passed the
j preliminary stages, and in the curriculum

of 1 890.95, the customary terms are retained.

JUnder the odium arising from a misleading titie, the
<1scourse bas fallen int undeserved disrepute. It bas

beolne the fashion to sner at pass men, and it is fot un-
fequently insinuated that a conscious lack of ability is the

POtent determining factor in the choice of such course of

This is flot necessarily the case. Leaving out of con-
sderatioîn those men who with ability yet choose the

Caircourse, that they may devote their time and talents
to the attainment of ltss worthy objects, there is, we think,
' fair number of able, persevering and ambitious men

Wh0 find the pass course affording themi the best oppor-
t4niities of attaining that knowledge which they deem

'fOtessential to success in their future calling.

hLet a man enter the mathematical course, and he finds

fi tiself precluded from givlng any due measure of atten-

1'telaniguagc or literature. The saine is true in a

Oenarked degree of Natural Sciences. There are
a who miaintain that such special and narrow training

"Ot thc acknowledged ideal of University education.

4eemen believe that there are positions in life which

inYbe best filled by those who in their university days
d1d0lo attemlpt to fathom the height and breadth and

~hof one littie inlet in the ocean of knowledge, but
threxplored it in ail its parts, even if more superficially,

h, If tbey have not themselves drunk mnost deeply of its

er nows whcre the refreshing springs abound, whiere

Vvaer are pure and whiolesonîe, whiere they can with
t%1ra1nc of riglit say to the thirsty seeker after wisdom:

V 'let down your bucket, drink and be glad ; thiese
ters are truly the waters of intellectual life."

th~ Atnd s0 we 'have men taking the pass course, because

'1Y believe in it, becausc they thinl, it better to leave the

%4zr sity cquipped to pursue any branch of knowledge

ii ý"sull rae than tohave made considerable progrcss

ttl-We think that the university owes it to such men to
tt 1t e m from the annoyances which these mislcading

lthe Iise.alb substitutingtherefor thswhc ill express

k b 1Sti 11cti01 involvcd with exactncss. One is a general

lit. Q and the others are special courses ;this is the real
"101 which the naines chosen should express.

tibeei besides, as far as the class lists go, no induce-
9pass man to do his work thoroughly; should he

Ilinety per cent. lie is classed on a level with those

who have obtainied the minimum twcnriiy-five. fle may be
industrious, niay hiave studied dhligentiy fromn October to
May, thiere is nothing in the class list to show that he has
worked better tlian the vcricst idier who loafing and drink-
ing for six mnonthis yet manages 10 eke ont a miserable
twenty or twenty-five per cent. by a few xveeks'" crani - in
the spring. With a suitahie designation, with hionors
granted te those who obtain a good percentage, we mnighit
expect to find tbe prcscnl pass course, without dcîrirrent
to the special courses, risc rapidly 10 titat position of
respect to wbich it is entitled.

\Ve think, this malter important and deserving of im-
mediate attention from those whio have the welfare of the
universiby at heart. WTe should like to have som-e expres-
sion of opinion from the students in thc inalter.

We have selcbed froin The Varsity Annals a few of
the most noteworthy dates of the last few ycars:

1888.

Moss Hall pulled down, to make way for tbe I3iological Building.
October.-J. S. Gale, B.A., '88, sent out as a missionary t0 Korea, t

represent the University Y.M.C.A.
November.-Agitation in favor of class organization.
December.-Hazing forbidden by resolut ion of College Counc il. (The

entry is made in red ink.)

1889.

j anuary i8.-Mr. A. T. Hunter moves, in the Literary Society, for
the establishment of a court for the trial of persons possessing Ila
certain insolence of bearing, otherwise called çclieek.''

JanuarY 26. The class of '89 adopt a constitution.
February s.-The class of 'qi organize. Tlîe formation of the class

societies is probably the most important eveni in the year. Tîte
growth of class spirit bas greatly changed the undergraduate life
of the College.

February I 5.-The conversazione. (To be remembered becau'e it was
the last.)

February 26.-Death of Dr. Young, Professor of Mental and Moral
Philosopby.

Marcb 22.-Literary Society elections in St. Vincent's Hall. Federals
vs. Party of Progress. Whole Federal tick<et elected by large
majoont ies.

November i-'gi hold tlîe first undergraduate class dinner.
November 29 .- It is decided to introduce the Mock Parliament into

the Liierary Society.

An3 UNIVERSITArE cONFLAGRATA.

The Annalist dates ail the more recent events from the

night of The Fire. Probably he is juslificd by the import-

ance of bbc event.

A.U.C. i.-A.D. i8go.

February 14. Our great Alas!
February 25.--Glee Club concert, iu tbe Pavilion Music Hall, in aid of

tbe Literary Society.
February 28.-Literary Society decide to revive THE VARSIrY.

March 2i.-Elections of the Literary Society, beld in St. Andrew's
Hall. Federals vs. Outside. polis openi from 8.3o P.m. tilI 10.30
a.m. Resoît declared at 5 p.m. tbe next day. A mixed ticket and

small majoritieS.
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